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3l)S fe OF KtPRESENTATlVES. icu, wno naa been conviaed 0(
MrThrnas, from the Joint committee of

&e two Houfes, made a report, fpecifying tht
fcufinefs,rtn their opinion, rReceflary to be
tranfafted theprefent feffion, and concluding
with a refolution that it be clofed he iltb'of
March. Its.consideration poftponed till Fri
day. h . ,

i)r. Mite Hell reported? bill to provide for
light houfes and buoys ic. Referred

Tuefday, Feb: r.
AV'll to authorif the courts of,the United

Statej to appoint commiflioners to tae depofi- - ,

tions of witntfles out of couft, Sec. was read
the third time and paiTed. l

bill to divide the Indiana territory into
two feparate governments was read the ad time.

A motion was made by Mr. Holland to poft-po- oe

the conffderationtoa diftait day , which
being negatived, the bill was pot on its pafTage

and loft 59 :

The houfe went into a committee of the
Whole on the bill making appropriations fo
the fupport cf government which was gen

'through. ,

NO 1 ICR.

tli jnotion of Mr. Dana, the committet
of Commetct and Manufactures were in-ftruf-

ted

to enquirf into the expediency of
the 1 eve ratals fixing the comjpenfa- -,

tions of officers of tl&'cuftoms.
. A meflage was received from the PreiTdeAt

of the United States, gtving certain informa-
tion refpedting the fituation of the lands of the
United States in the vicinity of Detroit. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Nich6lfm reported a bill fupplemen.
tary to the a& providing for a nvy peaee

The bill provides for the ap-

pointment of fundry agents to fu per in tend the
(hips laid up in ordinary. Refeired.

Mr Nicholfon made a report on the petition
of -- Marftellar, &c. praying for di-

vorces. The report Rates that the committee
have not thought it necelTary to enquire intb
the mcriti of the individual cafis, under the
conviction that a general power to grant di-

vorces fhoulJ be vefted in fjme tribunal. For .

thil pufpofe th'e report concludes with a relo-luti- on

to invcik the circuit courts with power
to allow divorces," Refolution agreed to,..
Ayes 75, and referred to a feleft committee
to bring in a bill.

The bill to amend the charier of Alexao ,

dria was reai the third time and parted.
The houfe refumed the confideration ofth

unfinifhed bufinefs of yesterday, vit. what
day fhould be made the order for the commit-
tee of the whole to confi ler the bill laying a
tax of ten dollars upon evtryflavc imported
into the United States," when after a confi- - .

derab'e debate, and motions made and loft,
by a vote 56 to 50, it was poitponed to the
2J Monday m March

To prevent an erroneous impreffirm being
made on the public by the above proceedings,
It is proper to re mirk that, during the whole
difcu&on, hot a (ingle voice was raifed in
defence of the aft of the legiflatute of South
Carolina allowing the importation of flaves
but that, on the contrary, while by fimeof
the fpeaken it-- ; imnorility and impolicy were
fevcrely cenfured, by all its eji'lence was de-

precated. A large number of thofe who vo-le- i

for the podponemdnt, aivocitedVt on the
exprefi and fole ground that it would give'the
lcgiflature of Siuth-Card!Tn- an opportunity,
which ihey believed would b? embraced, to
repeal ihz al

A 7 committee, 1011-cit- cd

Governor A(he to offer, for
that appointment; and 'that he has ,
confented.

The Vice Prefident of the Uni-
ted States has inilituted a fuit
for a libel againft James Chfethajn,
Editor ofthe (t American Cit'rzen,"
New-Yor- k. The prolecution, it
is faid, vr ill romp rife all the char-
ges which' have been publifhed inft

Mr. Burr, relative to the late
Prefidential election, principal and
fubordinate.

It appears by recent accounts
from Louifiana,that fraudulent furi
veys and fales, ate making of large
t rafts of lands in that country by
Spaniel officers who fet up claims
to it which they have, in fact, no
foundation.

A mofi dreadful Fire took place
at Norfolk in the niehtof the 2d
ult. No newfpaper has fince been
received from thence. The follow
ing is a letter received at Peterfburg
giving fome account ot its ravages.

" Portlmoiith, February 23" About eleven o'clock la it night
a fire brofce out in Norfolk at the
lower end ot Maxwell's- - wharf,
which foon fpread all over that va
Suable fquare, and now there only
remain three or four houfes land-
ing from Market Tquaie until the
vacant fpace where Francis Taylor's
fhed is, a fquare rich in commercial
commodit ies be) ord any in Nor-
folk. Commerce-fi- t eett Watei-firce- t,

&c. &t. are completely
fwr pt ; and the calculation is, that
upwards of three hundred houfes:
have been deflroyed, one fhip, two.
hrigs, and feveral f mailer VetTels.
Topaiticularize the ft flerers would
be impofiible"

A fire has a!fo lately taken place
at the village of Uuica, in the State,
of New-Yor- k, which deflroyed
property to the amount of 15,000
dollars ; and another at Newhavertv
which has been equally ferious.

The City Council of Ciiarleflon .

have refolved to raile a fund by
fubfeription for the relief of the
French Emigrants from the Weft-Indie- s,

who have lately arrived
there in difirefs.

The legiflature of New-Jerfe- y,

oh the 15th ulr. pffed a law for
the gradual abolition of flaverv.
It cna61s that every child born of
a flavr aitei the 'h t3ay cf July
next fhallbe free, bu t fhall remain
the fervant ot the owner ol the
mother, in the fame manner as if
fucti child had been bound to fer-vire- by

theoerfeers of tKe prtoti
hiah-- until the age of 25, and fe-

males unt il the are of 21.
On the-iot- ult. tha: immenfe

pi le, the New-Yov- k Theatre, was
brought under the hammer, and
thurk off to J. G.Siiaw, Efq. for --

43,006 dollars.

A letter from Port Republican, dated
the 4IA Jfanuary lafi.Jays9
The times here are truly dif-trefiin- g

to the inhabitants. There
are 100 ceo dollars to be raifed this
week in the following manner :

i,i2oo dollars from each merchant
of the firfl tiafs; 5C0 from the fe-co-

nd

; 1 20 from the third; 40 from
the fourth ; and all dclcuptiohs of
perfons 4 dollars. Thofe who do
not pay are: immediately fent to
prifon."

A London paper of Nov. 29th
favs 41 rheColnmiflioners appoin-
ted by aft of parliament, under the
convention with the United States
of America, have giVen notice,
that in eflimating under the con-
vention the lofs iuftained bv clai-

mants, they will in no cafe allow
compound interefl, ,for the tithe
fubfequent to the period wheiein
lawful impediments ludexifted, jt
might reafonably be held that fuch
claimants would have recovered
their debts."

The twelve Judges of England
aflembled in the Exchequer Cham-
ber, London, ion Saturday the 49th
November, to hear arguments in
fupport of the objections taken by
coup.fel in tke cafe of Robert Af- t-

"r11 c property of theiianK rit England, The poirt of
difcuflion was, whether the Ex.'
tiiequer bills ftolen, being invalid
in themfelves, could be confider.
ed as fecurities and effefts of the
bank of England within the lhtute
of the 15th of George 11. ? 'fhe
point was mod luminovifly argued
by Mr. Erfkine and Mr. Garros
but their Lordfhips' judgment
Hands over.

. .

A perfon who had been cenvic.
ted ot an offenceior which he was
fentenced for peipetudl inaprilon-men- t

at hard labour in the New-Yo- rk
ftate-prifo- n, broke goal a.

bout fix years fince, and effected
efcape. His friends were refpec-tabl- e

; and, in the interim hetweea
that time and the prefent, frequently
applied to the Governor for are
tijiflicn ot his punilhment. Their
folicitations were unattended to, on
the ground that the culprit was not
then undergoing the fentence of the
law. Seeing ho profpeci of obtain-
ing a pardon whitft at liberty, he
formed he refolution of returning
to the ftate-prifo- n ; and according-
ly a tew . days ago he voluntarily
fui rendered himfelf to the keeper.)

A mo ft atrocious mufder was
committed in Pendleton diftnft
S. C. on the 27th ot Jan. Mils
Poliy Young, a fine amiable young
woman, on the morning ot the ve

3a yj had left her tather'i
houfe, to go to a mill two miles dif.
taut, and was killed on her return
about 10 o'clock, by her father's
negro fellow, in a manner too bar.
barous 2nd. indecent to relate. It

' is however certain it was one of the

fouled murders ever known in this

country. This monder of inhu-

manity and ,b!oodfhed was fail ly

convicltd ot the crimes he had com-

mitted, and was executed.
The Chief of a party of tha

Chaftaw Tribe of Indians having

been introduced, at Wafhington
city to Boriapartes brother, and

learning that the Firft Conful was

actually engaged in a war with the

KingofEngIand,obfervedtoyourrg
Bonaparte, that under tuch circum-ftance- s,

a Warrior's brother, in hit
nation, would be deemed a coward,
if he weie to abfent himfelf Iro.m

his countiy We prefume Citizen
Bonaparte didnot feel himlelf much

flattered with this Chaftaw compl-
iment.

Married r .

At 'Wilmlriton, Mr. Sairiutl Swan to Mifi Sirah

Scbtt.aiid MT.L.Kvard St.GeorRC.to Mif Mildied Spirti

At Salilbury, Mr. Jcttc Pearfon, to Miff Ann K

Steele , daughter or Gbheiral Vtccle.

Died
At Nftfthumbf riand, FcnnfyWania, on the 6th ii!t

Dr. Jofeptf Prtefllv, without the flhteft appearance
or eSprefllon of pin. Hi paffage trom life to deith

was imperceptible. He had for lome time been aware

of hit approaching diffblution, but he prefcrved hii h-

abitual acutenefs, his habitnalcheerfulncft, and habitual

kin'dsefs totfae laft. Had he lived t. the tth ofthw
rrionth, he would have been 7 1 yean of age.

Whs principal occupation through life wm t propo-g.it- e

the evidences cf the truth of chrihiaiiity, and the

belief of the one true God, as revealed by the divini
mifTion ofthe main Jefus Chft ; fcoro a fall perfuafiM

that tHc ctrmpticus of chrifltanity were the great obtta.

clc to its UTiiverral reception. Whatever may be the

various denon.inatins of Chriftiant, aJl maft allow that

in out day, he has been the mofl able, the moa indor.

tKoi-.s- ad perh pt the "mbft ruccefsful promoter of

chriftianity.- - 1 hofc who dilbelieve in the elm

of theology mod fubvert his argumenU,

before they can faccetd in their own.
At, a metaphyficiarti he ftood foremoft among thoie

who have attempted the invelligation of the abttm

controverfiti in this department of literature. Tte

qurftionof Liberty ni Nefttfty, imperfeaiy underflow

by the sntientsj and on which Bradwardine firft threv'S

rav of fehrlaQic light, wu Hardly underllood by Hob

arid Leibnitx and Zanchius and Jack fon and CurK.

Prieftly was the firft mail who introduced into n

tic the Immortal Hartley, and icduced the

within thecomptchennon of t0;""!
deMtandinfs. - When to his pnblicatidhf onthu fuJ
are added his difquifitions on matter and pif". "

rank, beyond coritroverfy as the Erft meuphyw""
the prefent age. ' j

A. a politician and fucceWuUy Uboorcs

not mere'.y to prepare the minds of his forraer n"7

men of Great-Britain- ,' to adopt thofe gradual and lw
tary reforms in their own fyRem of gorerninent, vm

the democratic part of it fo .bviaufly retired, d

extend and illuitraiie thofe general principles
berty whih are happily the fouudation of the eonuu

tion of his adopted country. tand to
Hi. profound attention to th. beUeskttres

ther departments of general literature, ha eB 1

cefafuiry extfcipltfied among hi othr wrtl ngr y
nuw 1

leaares on oratory and criticifm, ad on general

" 0PfJh7mou important .d rfE
rtatic CkemOhy. he may be fairly &
difcoverics of the various gazzes, which wm 8

not mere ly in nJannounced to the world, exceed
but in importance, even thofe of the illuilrlou.

of Sweden, and the French Lavoifier.
j.-- of

He ha, contributed to make the prefent g"
readers, think and invrjiigate, beyond any

day. He ha. left in the pref. and ready for Pc0
Jarifon between the fyftemof the anrtent b.tb PM

lofophersand the do&rine of Jefu. Chrift. ,

Hi. uftfui life is clofcd. He ha. '?Zkk
example of ttie fublime

oeen w.iUa.u. ' ,
Cniformly exerted fo. the benefito mA inj

moft trom minou.of thecertainly oneThe Doctor was
about ninety 1 n nuai

ofthe . Hi. work, are
V nf them in feveral V oltine witl nracrv
UL I j y

Hgrat iuji I

r.i :

i vxuvi, itpiuiry 15.
fr. Nicholfon reported a fcillibr; incom

ing the Theatre affectation in the citv of
ainington Kcterred.

I 'if r" Nicholfon rfwrted a providing for
iif 'fettlement of fundry claims io pMic
Ads lying ruth ftheftateof Tenneffee,

iMch was referred.
LMr. Leib oBferved that an account of the
)oft extraordinary nature had beeri recently
m before the Hoiife by the Navy department
Mpe&iDgthe expencet of the Marine Corps.

was indeed a phenomenon in accounts. It
j'as of fuch a nature as required the! iatcrpo-tiohoft- h:

Hufr either to annihilat; or re-ir- m jthe office ot accountant of the nivjr. The
itement waj a fpecies of non defefipt neVer

ftn bfore in the United States. From it,
appealed that the u1t!c-mpnef-aabe-

en

xpended in imi.1 extravagant wayj without
ftj efficieo t check. From HTtj it : likewife
Reared thtt the lieutenant oloriej comman- -
ant had United in his prlon the office of
uarierTUiter, forage mailer, commillarv and

iy-nnf- ter without check or controul. There
high neceflity. Dr. Leib faid, whert the

yerrfment was looking to economical re- -
irrns, to attempt fome reform in thisdeptrt- -

expeuces. It was his opinion that
lae office of the accoiihtant of the navy oufht

be abolished,; or, at any rate, fome fahi- -
?ry form cflpefted. Hei therefore; moved a
Vafolutina.
A lh.t the committee of ways and meant
M inftraAed to enquire into the expediency

abolifhing the office of accountant of the
TT to report by bill or otherwile."
Mr, J. Clay fa;d he had no objection to
e paflaee of the refolution 1 but he would

ate, or the information of the Hbufe, that
Ae committee of ways and means had the fuba.

lett, together with that prefented by an eni
qmry into the expediency of aoolUhlng the
office of the accountant of the Wat department
before them, for fbmt weeks paftJ
A Mr. Leib replied that he was aware that
he fubiedt was generally before thexomniit- -
te of ways and means but the Houfe had

en in fenion four months without any re.
rt being madron it. His objeft was that

w ! - r 1 ... : a u (T--A . n A.i..
lion to the committee to pay a particular and
early attentiou to the fubjccY i

A Mr Nicholfon movedL to arnend the me
lion by adding to it., " and the office of the
accountant of the war department.". His rea-f- on

for this motion was that a bill to that eL
fet was introduced into the Houfj two years
(igol Mr. N, added that he was of the op in

ion, that an infinitely better arrangement
jtould be made at the treafury if thtle offices '

,reje abofiflied than itthey were retained..
U Dr. Leib acqwiefced in the amendment .

nd the refolurfon was then agreed to. .;

The bill rnaking provlfion'Jor the4pplica-tlo- ri

of tKe mcney heretofore' apptopriated-i- o

'the laying out and making public roads lead-I- n

from the navigable waters , emptying into
.if ne Atisniic to uic f1.

third time and patted. -

"'The Houfe again refblved itfelf intdraeom- -
iVnittcrof the whole. Mr. v arnum id we
f fehair-O- n Mr. BarA's rcfolutioa to impole
!'i tax often dollar on every flae imported
JShto the United tates ( iKe'aebat om which j

the remainder of the fitting.
. ' 1 t f.l I'l

V Mr. Lucas lupporte!, ana .ir. riojuiiiu up
Sofed the refolut on. I

Mr. tarie movea unuut tjimumtk uiwm.r. i r 1 '

rife. . His ovjett was, tnnt navingrnen, tney:
KauU refufed leave to lit aifaip. ana tn

the refolu'ti6n.'fh?uli be spoftponed:to the firfl
day of May next. He declared hi s expela- - .

tion from information Recently received, that
the lei(lature of South-Caroli- na would, at.
their feffion, expected ta be holdeiri in April,
repeal the law allowing the iiBortaUoii ot

JHaves, , L ,

" This motion was fiippcTtei y Mtflrsr
Sregg, Lyon, Huger, a id Claiborne and

ppofedby Meffrs. SmiUe, Stanton, outn- -

,ilrO, Oiumii auv

wis negative, Ayea Noesfeoi
The relolution was mn ajjiccu vu,

1 69.
When the committee -- o(s, and reported

flheir agreement to t'.ic reCb'.utiooj
K Oti the fueeefton of Mr. - R. ,'Gf ifw'old that

xhe amendment propol'ed to the refolution, to
kAA and their territerieff, might " imply ;

I that it Was contemplated' to revoke the exift- -
I fog prohibition to import flaves ito them, it

was, with the affeot of the moverttegatived. '

: The aueftion recurring n the original refo--
. . Iff , -- J . m a r4 . m

ution, ivir.-vvin- n movcu a punpjituisiii vi
t to the nrft Monday ot January. .

Mr, . Clay fupportedi an si tun uucas,
loan, and Stanton oppoieji .tnis, motion,
Sich was negatived. 1 he . Tea ana ways

Were called, and were, Yeas 54, Nays 6 a.

Vtte fio1 ,ueft,on w". tken on, the
"refolution, and aafried in the affirmative,

L vas 71.
;

, :;.

,a aft hi auj y " J --,

the Houfe went into a commitjee of the
whole. Mr. Dawfon iathe chair, on , the
bill to amend the charter of AlexaodHa. Af-feve- rar

ameadmentii
. ,

the bill
i Q-- m

i.

f rnftrted rihe Houfe. 1 .

'J 'Mr. J. Randolph, from the committee of
.UWays and Means, reporteua out ;

Uty of ten dollars upon every Uave, lmportea- -

into the United Ststes - I f
Mr. J. Randolph moved that it be madd ;

the order if thedray for
Dr. Leib' moved that it be madc tke order

for a more d'ftaat day; I " '

When an adjournment ttas called for, and
arried withoat any queftion being put on.th

previous motion. f

Friday, February iy i -
. . .vi.ii. v 1, -p uuis were reported more entf-iua- uy 10 yccure

'the independence of the judges of . the Courts
in the United States ; and for making further

" provibon for exiinguifhing debts due fro m the '

11.:.. j c... .r 1

V.

TH ERE arc two Notes of mine in
tK PnflVffin of AnArem Vltixr or Lewis

Barker ; the) were given to t'lem in Co da"
ted the lafl of March, 1803, or thereabout ;
one Note is for a new-Waggo- and hind Gears
fuppof? d to be worth oe hundred Dollars ;
the other is for three hundred and line dollars.
I do hereby forwarnall Pctlons from trading
for (uch Notes of that dfcription, upon-th-

Expectation of mypytng them, as I do not
intend paying them,thecoufideration thatthef
Notes were given for having failed, as hs
bten aicertxined by the laft Superior Court
held in Hillfborough and it wtuld be advife
ble if any Perln has traded for fuch N tes, to
return them to them who afii3ni them.

' JOH O'DANIEL.
Orange Countvt Feb. ail, 18.04.

' Hii'llborough Dltnd t In llquitv. T

State otNorth -- Carolina, J Oct. 1 erra 1803 .

Jathe9 Elliot,
v

Henry Thorn pfon,
r:t&zt Haldridg-- , &

Nathaniel Chi JhnaS.
A lotil tor revivor bein?. o at this 1 err.l n:e(

as to Henry Thompfon, fen. and Nathaniel
Chriftmas. It is ordered by the Court, that
a Copy and Subpasna's to revive, iffue againft
Henry Thompfon, fen. and that publicaiVm
be made three weeks fuccrffively in Gales's
Gszette, as to Nathaniel Chriftmas to appear,
within the 3 fijrft Uays of next-Ter- and fhew
caufe, if any he his, why the Bill fhould not
ftand, be revived againu him.

True copy from the minutes,
Tefte, ROBERT-BLL- L, C. M.

SALES AT VENDUE
Without referve.

remaininff St-c- k of Goods-belong-

ng to the bftate of Robert Adam,
dee. a part of which are of late Lnportations,
ahdconfiftihg of a Variety of Articles well
worth the Attention of Country Merchants,
will be offered for Sal on the 35th day of
April next, and continue fro day today un-

til the wh le are fold, on a Credit of 6montha
giving bond andfecurity to the Ex ecu tors.

N. B Thofe indebted or. having Accounts
unfettled with faid Eftate, will b p'eafed to
call on R. RAIFORD,

Agent tor the Fxeiutors of R Aaam.
Fayettevi lie. Peb. 29, 18C4. '

in j imi 1 mafWMM

Monday, March, 5, i8o

kT J- - Ca t ti has the pleafure to inform
his friends that his new Typt is (hipped from)
Philadelphia. J

We hear with regret, that hy
reafon of bad health, AUre;i
Moore, Efq.oi this ite, h;is been
induced to refrgn his office ot Aflb-cia- tc

Juftice ot the Supreme Court
of the l)nited States. We larhent
that the community at 6 to be de-

prived ot the tuture (ervice of
able, independent. arid Upright a
Judge.

New-Yor- k is now to be added to
the number of Slates which hive
ratified the propofed amendment to
the Conftitution of the. tj. States.
Every thingnow depends On Rhode
Ifland, whofe Icgiflature has juft
met. If that StateT.atifies (and it
is confidentiy Expected) there i no
doubt oftheamendmentbeing made.

Governor Clinton, ot N. York,
Mr. Langdoh, of N.Hampfhire.and
Mr.Breckenridge ot Kentucky4are
each fpokenof as Republican can-did4t- es

for the VictPi efide.icy.
The firfl gentleman has declined a
re-electi- on as Governor, and Mr.
Burr is mentioned as a candidate --

for that appointment.
D. Gliffon ofteis his lerviccs

in the Wilnington paper to the
citizens of that diftrift as Eleclor,
and pledges himfelf, if eleled, to
vote for Mr. Jefferfon ; but the '

fame paper dates, that the Repu'b- -

. Siturday, Feb. 18.
Mr. Kppes otfired the follovriwif refq'ittion :
Rsfo'ved, That a commitice be appimed

to enquire wke'her th5 monies drawn from
the Treafury of the Uvted States ot account
of the mirintcorp? from theycr 1798 to the
end of the year tSot have been faithfully ap.
plied to the puSlic fervic: ;.n conformity to ex-

iting laws, whch was Im nediely ta'en up,
agreedlto, aid refsrred to Meffrs. Eppes,
Sands, M'Crcery, Leib and Boyle.

On motion of Dr. Leib the committee of
Ways and Meant were intrrufted to eMquirc
into the expediency of abolifhing the' effice of
Lieutenant Colonel Commandant of the Ma-
rine Corps. - 'f

Mr; Moore offered a refolution, inftrucYing
Uie Committee of Commerce and Manufac-
tures to enquire into the expediency ofaurho-rifing.t- he

PreGient of the United States to
employ perfons- - to explore fuch parts of the
Province of Louifiana, as he may thi-.i- pro
per, and reporti their opinion thereupon to the
houfe. Mr. Nfoore faid it was fcarc:ly ne- -'

cefTary to miles any remarks on the object of
thi refalution.- - The government Was not in
pofleiTnn pf a good geogriphical defcription of

' Louiana which it was very definable thit they
fhju'd pofflt ioafrriuch as its limits were
not completely i dc figured in the trticles of
cefiin and is the time might not, perhaps
be diftant, wheri. it boundaries may h a f ;jb-- of

negociition between the former ow.iert
of the province and the! United SUtcs

The rci'ohitiort was agreed to Ayes J.
Dr Mitche.i from the committee of Com-mer- ce

aid M inufattures, made a report on the
ful jeel of laying duties for the fupport of light

es The report isaccompantcd with fve-r- al

docurrt;nts, 4nd concludes w th" a refolution
t?n,ta duty of 40 cefiJS a ton r2 hid on foreign
vsffels entering the ports ofthe United States .

for the fupport of iignrhoufes,
The houfe tack up the report of the coi

nrttee of the whole on the bill miking provu
fion for perfons dii'ab'ed by known wounds
receivei during the revolutionary war. After
icveral amendments bing mde, the further
cdnfideratioa was'poftponed tJ Tuefday next.

"-

' Monday February 26,
feill for eieding Lojuifiana Into two terri-

tories, and making pry v lion for the temporary,
gove.-nmem- t thereof, was received from the

' Saaate, and referred.
Mr. . Randolph faid the houfe woulcf

he had on i farmer day offered a
refolution barring any claims derived under
any aeVof tits ttate of Georgia pafTod in the
year i795t in relation to lnds cded to the
United States It was not h& purpofe in fi-

fing at thistime to trefpafson the patience'df
the houfe Nor did he .know that he fliould
i n future offer ny remarks additional to thofe
h? had already made. But he conceived it
his duty to place the fubjcA in fuch a point of

' light that everyeye, however dim, might dif
tinft'y fe.citS.lrue; merits-.- For this purpofe
he withdrew the rsfoldtion which he had be
fore offered, and more a more particular dne,
whl.cKyvas agreed to and referred.

Mr. Leib reported a bill to.repea,l the acl
fixing the rank and pay of the commanding
officer of the eorpsof marines.

The houfe went into a committee of the
. whole, Mr, Varnum in the chair, o vthe re-p- qrt

of a felefil-committe- e on ths bill from the
Senate, to divide the Indiana territory in two
feparate governments. The report, for rea-fo- rs

affigned, rccommeads a rejection of the
bin- - -- -- - - -

.

The queftion being put cn agreeing to the
report, it paifed in the negative, Yeas 34.

When the bill, from the Senate, was read,
a ad fo amended as to defignate the new terri-
tory by the name of Micmkga.n, iiiftead of
North Weftern Territory ; and the coflunittte
role and reported the bill.

L "


